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Mentions
Bradford Era: DEP: More than 3,000 comments received over proposed wastewater facility
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-more-than-comments-received-over-proposed-wastewaterfacility/article_b18711d8-2721-11e8-b892-df2c9b93f86a.html
Towanda Daily Review: Athens Borough hears flood risk management presentation
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/athens-borough-hears-flood-risk-managementpresentation/article_b08b911d-26af-5cf5-abab-b7df794845e6.html
Scranton Times: Permits still fundamental state duty
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/permits-still-fundamental-state-duty-1.2312667
Climate Change
Reading Eagle: Letter: Science on weather remains unreliable
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-science-on-weather-remains-unreliable
Erie Times News: Wolf talks obstacles, opportunity with Erie’s black community
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180313/wolf-talks-obstacles-opportunity-with-eries-black-community
WJET TV/ FOX Erie: Governor Listens to Concerns of Erie's African-American Community
http://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/governor-wolf-visits-erie-to-try-to-improve-racerelationsinequality/1039719482
WSEE/WICU Erie: Governor Listens to Concerns of Erie's African-American Community
http://www.erietvnews.com/story/37717200/governor-listens-to-concerns-of-eries-african-americancommun
Conservation & Recreation
Beaver County Times: Seminar on Lyme disease
http://www.timesonline.com/entertainmentlife/20180313/seminar-on-lyme-disease
Tribune-Review: Peregrine falcons are doing a whole lot of lovin' under the Tarentum Bridge
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13416317-74/peregrine-falcons-are-doing-a-whole-lot-oflovin-under-the-tarentum
Energy
York Daily Record: 'I have never seen an outpouring like this:' Power line opponents show up in force
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2018/03/13/citizens-stop-transource-york-county-take-buspennsylvania-public-utility-commission-pre-hearing/412663002/
York Daily Record: 'We set aside this land for preservation'
https://www.ydr.com/videos/news/2018/03/13/we-set-aside-land-preservation/32903929/

York Dispatch: Public hearings set on proposed power line in southern York County
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/03/13/public-hearings-set-proposed-power-linesouthern-york-county/420888002/
WITF/StateImpact: EPA deal gives PES, in bankruptcy, some relief from renewable fuel credits
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/13/epa-deal-gives-pes-in-bankruptcy-some-relieffrom-renewable-fuel-credits/?_ga=2.130647439.1801849604.1520859013-1758981886.1515592228
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Erie Times News: Wanted: Volunteers to clean Erie-area winter debris
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180313/wanted-volunteers-to-clean-erie-area-winter-debris
Meadville Tribune: West Mead cleanup days — without electronics collection — are May 18, 19
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/west-mead-cleanup-days-without-electronicscollection-are-may/article_2e23c8fc-75c7-51db-bc77-de0fe24131d1.html
Oil and Gas
State Impact: On pipeline route, some well owners OK with Sunoco’s water; others are wary
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/13/on-pipeline-route-some-well-owners-ok-withsunocos-water-others-are-wary/
Delaware County Daily Times: PUC to vote this week to ratify shutdown of Mariner East 1 pipeline
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180313/puc-to-vote-this-week-to-ratify-shutdown-ofmariner-east-1-pipeline
Philadelphia Business Journal: Philadelphia Energy Solutions' settlement with EPA offers reprieve from
RFS
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2018/03/14/philadelphia-energy-solutions-epa-rfsreprieve.html
WITF/StateImpact: On pipeline route, some well owners OK with Sunoco’s water; others are wary
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/13/on-pipeline-route-some-well-owners-ok-withsunocos-water-others-are-wary/?_ga=2.131624335.1801849604.1520859013-1758981886.1515592228
Post-Gazette OPED: Charles Lane: A crude (oil) awakening
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/03/14/Charles-Lane-A-crude-oilawakening/stories/201803130007
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX outlines strategy for next few years
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/03/14/cnx-outlines-strategy-for-next-fewyears.html
Beaver County Times: Plans for Ohio cracker plant get bigger, more expensive
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180314/plans-for-ohio-cracker-plant-get-bigger-more-expensive

Bradford Era: County to back Senecas in opposing Coudersport plant to treat fracking waste
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/county-to-back-senecas-in-opposing-coudersport-plant-totreat/article_bb3cb48c-2594-11e8-84c6-1b70d8fa117e.html
Waste
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Township: Brush pile likely to reopen
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/township-brush-pile-likely-to-reopen/
Altoona Mirror: IRC asks Tyrone to remain member
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/03/irc-asks-tyrone-to-remain-member/
abc27: York plans crackdown on trash, weeds
http://abc27.com/2018/03/13/york-plans-crackdown-on-trash-weeds/
WTAJ: Altoona junior high students give out hand-made mugs to help environment
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/altoona-junior-high-students-give-out-hand-made-mugs-tohelp-environment/1040797719
Bradford Era: McKean County to seek grant for recycling center
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/mckean-county-to-seek-grant-for-recyclingcenter/article_383410fa-2722-11e8-9d02-67b8f0ec4555.html
New Castle News: Valley Waste Recycling customers asked to stop recycling in plastic bags
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/valley-waste-recycling-customers-asked-to-stoprecycling-in-plastic/article_bcbeafe1-aea0-56d7-818a-a6916467246a.html
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania Turnpike made $3.7 million mistake in Southern Beltway construction
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/03/13/Pennsylvania-Turnpike-SouthernBeltway-3-7-million-mistake-hazardous-pickle-liquor-sludge/stories/201803130166
Post-Gazette: Juice pouches, ketchup packets have a life sentence in the landfill. Pitt is engineering a fix.
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2018/03/13/university-of-pittsburgh-eric-beckmanmulti-layered-laminate-packaging-recycling/stories/201803120005
The Corry Journal: City to hold annual e-waste, hazardous waste recycling in April
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_9b16318e-2610-11e8-b960-c7516a8458b1.html
The Courier Express: PennDOT, DEP seek volunteers for statewide spring cleanup
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/penndot-dep-seek-volunteers-for-statewide-springcleanup/article_06837531-64d7-53f4-ae59-2ccc425c398b.html
Sharon Herald: Wretched refuse leaves Sharon neighbors yearning to breathe free
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/wretched-refuse-leaves-sharon-neighbors-yearning-to-breathefree/article_6307cac8-266a-11e8-8cee-af7f0b7ff82f.html
Water

Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City officials: Levee cost jumps by $5 million
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/city-officials-levee-cost-jumps-by-5-million/
Sayre Morning Times: Athens Borough: flood risk study presented by Army Corps
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_e648b6bc-2fc6-5e39-80ad-4624b66cc144.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Better pay up, supervisors warn delinquent water and sewer customers
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/better-pay-up-supervisors-warn-delinquent-water-andsewer-customers/article_57b5a98d-8677-57e4-9262-f541739b5465.html
Lock Haven Express: Nestle Waters addresses public concerns over proposed Centre facility
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/03/nestle-waters-addresses-public-concerns-overproposed-centre-facility/
Shamokin News-Item: Sewage treatment project progresses
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/sewage-treatment-project-progresses/
Times News: Permit from DEP needed before access road can be built
https://www.tnonline.com/permit-dep-needed-access-road-can-be-built
Express Times: These 16 gone in 2017: Pennsylvania leads nation in dam removal
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/index.ssf/2018/03/these_16_gone_in_2017_pennsylv.html
Republican Herald: Hegins Township supervisors approve plan with campground
http://republicanherald.com/news/hegins-township-supervisors-approve-plan-with-campground1.2312226
Standard Speaker: Tresckow under boil water advisory as new line placed
http://standardspeaker.com/news/tresckow-under-boil-water-advisory-as-new-line-placed-1.2312976
News Eagle: West Branch creek project may begin in April
http://www.neagle.com/news/20180312/west-branch-creek-project-may-begin-in-april
Altoona Mirror: Group opposes sewer expansion
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/03/group-opposes-sewer-expansion/
abc27: Suez water warns of imposters
http://abc27.com/2018/03/13/suez-water-warns-of-imposters/
Bradford Era: DEP: More than 3,000 comments received over proposed wastewater facility
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-more-than-comments-received-over-proposed-wastewaterfacility/article_b18711d8-2721-11e8-b892-df2c9b93f86a.html
WJAC: Nestle representatives break-down specifics on water bottling facility
http://wjactv.com/news/local/nestle-representatives-break-down-specifics-on-water-bottling-facility
The Clarion News: Game commission will take Farmington sludge

http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_c5410685-b7c5-58d0-8e57ed52b66e794a.html
The Corry Journal: Well cleaning, rehabilitation causes well production to double
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_4cc8dd10-2610-11e8-9580-533d11a51795.html
Miscellaneous
WPXI: North Hills landslides narrow roadways, frustrating drivers
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/north-hills-landslides-narrow-roadways-frustratingdrivers/715406486

